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IN

enacting and publishing the following
.Regulations, respecting the course of study to
be fonowed by
DIl'LO~IAS,

the

CANDIDATES
ROYAL

GEONS OF EDINBURGH

for SURGI~AL

COLLEGE OF SUR

are anxious to evince

tothe Public how desirous they are of adopting,
from time to time, such measures as appear

.

to them to be calculated to imurove the edu
cation of those \"ho are hereafter to have
tl1e care of the health of their fellow-citizens.
They are, at the same time, fully aware how
much the success and extent of the education
of candidates must necessarily depend

011

those who have the direction of their early
studies.

Under this conviction, the College

4;annot omit the opportunity ,vhich now offeys

~.;:.--
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of impressing on the minds of parents and
others, how necessary it must be for the in
terest of the public, and of what importance
for the future comfort and respectability of
the individual, that everyone who applies to
the study of Surgery should, in a competent
degree, have obtained the benefit of a liberal
education.
The ROYAL COLI.,EGE OF SURGEONS wish
further to remind the public, that the pro
fession of Sllrgery is a practical art, which
c,annot b~ acquired without' a long continued
and per~onal intercourse with the sick; they
have to regret, therefore, the very general
r~eglect of that practical education which
can best, perhaps only, be obtained by serv
ing an apprenticeship in early youth to a
regular practitioner, under whose in~pectiol'
young. men have frequent opportunities of
being conversant \-vith the sick, and of as-:
sisting in preparing and applying the means
~sed

for thei~' recoveu·

The Colle.ge have '~ad much s.atisfaction in
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observing, for a series of years, the gradually
increasing knowledge and aequirements of
those who present themselves to the College
for Surgical Diplomas; and they are inclined
to hope, that medical practitioners, in eV'ery
part of the country, will be disposed to COIl
cur with the views of the College, by using
all. their endeavours to encourage the study
of the Latin language, of tlte elementary parts
cif lJfathrmatics, of Natural I-lislory, and of
Botany, to the you'ng men who, in being
placed under their care, are destined to fol...
low the practice of Surgery: And tlte College
1'equcsl crtndidates so obse1"ve, that, at the com··
mencement of every e,rarninafion, they mill be
?"eqllit'ed la translate into Englisl~ some pot'lion
f!f a Latin medical aullwt..
The Royal College ate inclined to lwpe,
that the observance of the regulations now
enacted, will prevent any candidate fi'om of
fering himself for examination, until he has
made himself acquainted with the ppinciplcs
of his profession; and, on this account, they
have now given orders to have th~m publish

e
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ea, that the parents and l'elation$ of all young
men who are educating to th~ profession of
Surgery may be apprised of the extent of the
course of study requisite to be pursued, and
enabled, in some measure, to direct the ~du
cation of their young friend.s a9cording to a
systematic plan; and likewise for the satis,:,"
faction of the public at large, who, from a per
usal of the regulations, will be abl<:( to ~~ter7
mine the degre~ of c.onfide~ce which they caq.
with prudence repose in the prof~ssiQmd at~
tainments of a practitioner, who mnst possess
all the qualifications which an. observance of
t.hese regulations necessarily ~mplies~

of Physicians or Surgeons of London or
Dublin, Resident Fellows of the Colleges
of Physicians or Surgeons of Edinburgh,
or Resident Members of the Faculty ofPhy
sicians and Surgeons of Glasgow.
~;very

candidate who has not served an ap
prenticeship of three or more years to a regu
lar practitioner, must produce certificates of
his having attended the instructions of the
above designed teachers for a period of three
pr mote winter sessions, in the course of
which
time he must have attended lectures on
,."
.

ANA,TOMY,
CHEMISTRY,
:",~

INsTITuTIONs,orTHEORyofMEDICINE,

.

PRACTICE oflVIEDICI:NE,
PRINCIVLES and PRACTICE of SURGERY,
tr::OUt'5t ~f

Ifhtlr;r:

CLINICAL SURGERY,
MIDWIFERY,

for Surgical Diplomas mus,t
llavefollpw~d their studies in some University
of reputation, or under teachers who are res~
de:rtt Fellows or Licentiates of the Colleg~s
CAN:PIDATES

MATERIA

MEDICA.

The candidate must likewise have attended
a rublic Hospital fox at least one year.
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As young gentlemen who are apprentices-to

;li\1'!Jll btlolt5.

l'egular practitioners possess many opportuni..
-ties of -improvement from which other stu~

'fHE days of examination are the first and

dents are precluded, tIle Royal College have
abridged to them the duration Ul1d extent of

third Tuesdays of every nIOntl1.
No candidate will be admitted to examina

the academical studies requisite to obtain a

tion before the third Tuesday of March of

diploma; and have therefore enacted, that

llis last year's course of study.
Applications for examination must be

who

prenticeship to a regular practitioner of three

made to the President of the Royal College,
two days _previous t.o the day of examina.

or more years, inust produce certificates of
his having attended the instructions of the

tion.
The fees payable to the funds of the Col

Every candidat-e

has served an ap

above designed teachers, for a period of two

l~ge Ulust be lodged. in t.he lnll1ds of the

or more winter sessions, during which time
he must have attended lectm'es on

Treasurer before examination.
The fees win be returned to unsuccessful

ANAT-OMY,
CHEMISTll.Y,
INSTITUTIONS,

I

candidates, whose names will be concealed.
U nSl{ccessful candidates will be remitted
to their studies, for a period to be determin

or

THEORY

of

MEDICINE,

of MEDICINE,
PRINCIPLES and PltACl'ICE of

PRACTICE

SURQERY,

ed by the judgment of the examinators.
Gentlemen who have received diplomas

may, on applying to the President, receive

CLINICAL SURGERY,

certificates of their being qualified. to serve

MIDWIFERY.

as assistant-surgeons in the..royallluvy.

The Candidate must likewise have attend.

ea a Public Hospital for at least-one year.
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The President, if he judges it proper, can
order a meeting on any day, at the request
of a candidate; but, in tbat case, every can
didate so ~equesting must pay two guineas
in addition to the customary fees; and this
money is not returned to him in the event
of his being rejected.
Apprentices of Fellows of the Royal Col...
lege pay no fees to its funds fOT diplomas
or certificates.

For a Diploma to a student or appren.
tice, ten shillings and sixpence sterling.
For a Certificate to an assistant-sargeol1
in the royal navy, three shillings sterling.
jhtlS llll~ublt to tIlt <@ffirtr.

For a Diploma, three shillings.
For the Certificate of an assistant surgeon
in the royal navy, one shilling.

By authority of the

ROYAL COLLEGE,

§ws tpil(ll" to tlJt $unll"5 of tfJt 1rtol1.l1 ~ontgt.

:For a Diploma, the sum of onc hnndreq
merks Scots, or five pounds eleven shillings
one penny ~. sterling.
}i'or the certificate of an assistant-surgeon
in the royal navy, the sum of nineteen shil
lings and sixpence sterling.

(Signed) JAMES BRYCE, Presicle1Jt~
.~

;JJ'ws ll"VabTt to the <lI:fttft.

For a Diploma to a country surgeon, fif
teen shillings sterling.
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